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ABSTRACT

The mortalities of caged, laboratory-reared HiPpelates
pusio Loew (eye gnats) exposed to thermal fogs of 9
insecticides were determined under field conditions. Naled
and propoxur were most toxic. DDT was least toxic.
The other insecticides of intermediate toxicity were:
fenthion, dichlorvos, Dursban@ (O,O-diethyl 0-3,S,6-tri-

chloro-2-pyridyl phosphorothioate), Gardona@ (2-chloro-
1- (2,4,S-trichlorophenyl) vinyl dimethyl phosphate) , CIBA
C-9491 0- (2,S-dichloro-4-iodophenyl) O,O-dimethyl phos-
phorothioate) , and a mixture of malathion and Lethane
384@ (2- (2-butoxyethoxy) ethyl thiocyanate) .

HiPpelates eye gnats are readily attracted to man
and animals, can be extremely annoying, and are
possible vectors of eye diseases. Control of these
gnats is desired in resort areas, especially around golf
courses, where their annoyance of people creates a
distinct economic problem. Repellents are useful
for temporary relief (Axtell 1967) and it may be
possible to utilize residual insecticide sprays for gnat
control (Axtell and Edwards 1970). Thermal fogs
of DDT, lindane, and malathion while being used
in mosquito control operations have been observed to
simultaneously give poor control of eye gnats (Jones
and Magy 1951, Rees 1952, Mulla 1959). Standard-
ized tests comparing several insecticidal fogs against
eye gnats have not been reported. Therefore, several
insecticides were evaluated as thermal fogs against
adult H. pusio Loew, the most common pestiferous
species of eye gnat in the southeastern United States.

MATERALS AND METHODS.- The H. pusio used were
from colonies (maintained at 26.7°C and 550/0 RH)
established from several hundred adults collected in
North Carolina in 1963-64. The larvae were reared
in a mixture of CSMA (Chemical Specialties Manu-
facturers Association) medium' and vermiculite. The
adults' food consisted of dried beef blood, honey, and
strained prunes. Rearing and handling details have
been described (Axtell 1964). They were modifica-
tions of the techniques used by Bay and Legner
(1964). Adult gnats were exposed to the insecticidal
fog 3-5 days after emergence from the puparia.

The following testing procedure was used. After
anesthetization with CO2, 150 gnats were placed in
each exposure cage in the laboratory. These cages
were round (13 cm diam X 1 cm thick) metal em-
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broidery hoops with 32-mesh screen. The bottom
screen was fastened in place with epoxy glue on the
inner hoop and the top screen was held in place by
the tight-fitting outer hoop. The caged gnats were
suspended outdoors at 1 m above the ground in a
vertical orientation (the metal rim of the cage per-
pendicular to the ground) at a distance of 8 m from
the fogging machine. The proper orientation of the
cages to the machine and wind direction was deter-
mined immediately prior to testing so that the fog
would pass through the cages uniformly. Cages were
exposed to the fog for 1 min. Then the gnats were
immediately anesthetized with CO2 at the treatment
site and placed in glass holding jars (0.5 liter) capped
with 40-mesh screen tops. To provide food, a cotton
pad soaked in 100/0sucrose solution was placed on the
screen top. The holding jars were returned to the
laboratory and held in an incubator at 21°C. (Travel
time between the laboratory and the field testing site
was about 10 min.) Dead gnats (those unable to
walk) were counted at 2 and 24 hr after treatment.
Untreated gnats were handled in the same manner,
including being transported to and from the field
testing site, but they were not hung in the insecti-
cidal fog.

Each insecticide was evaluated in 4-9 tests on dif-

ferent days with the air temperature 23°-31°C. Each
test included 4 treated cages of gnats for each of 5
concentrations of insecticide and 4 untreated cages.
Mortalities in the untreated controls was routinely
less than 20/0 and 40/0 at 2 and 24 hr posttreatment,
respectively. Therefore, mortalities among the treated
gnats were not corrected for control mortalities.

The insecticidal fog was produced by a portable
Swingfog S. N. 7 machine with an O.8-mm-diam flow-
control jet giving an output of 125 ml/min. The
insecticides were diluted in no. 2 fuel oil to the de-
sired concentration of active ingredient (0/0 on a wt/
wt basis) . In separate tests, no gnat mortality resulted
from exposure to fog containing the fuel oil alone.
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Table I.-Mortalities of H. pusio exposed to insecticidal fogs for 1 min.

Mean % mortality at various concentrations (%)

a Concentrations refer only to % malathion. Dilutions were made from a formulation containing 44% malathion and 20% Lethane384.

The identities, formulations, and sources of insecti-
cides are presented at the end of this report.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.-Table 1 presents gnat
mortalities from exposure to the various concentra-
tions of insecticides. In general, the 24-hr mortalities
were only slightly greater than the 2-hr values. DDT,
the least effective insecticide, exhibited the greatest
difference between 2 and 24-hr posttreatment mor-
talities. The most effective insecticides were naled
and propoxur with 2-hr-posttreatment mortalities of
92% and 94%, respectively, at 0.1 % concentration.
Dichlorvos, C-9491, and the malathion + Lethane 384
mixture were considerably less effective, based on the
2-hr-posttreatment mortalities, while fenthion, Durs-
ban, a~d Gardona were even less effective. These dif-
ferences declined in the 24-hr-posttreatment mortal-
ities. Mortality counts after 24 hr showed C-9491 and
the mixture of malathion and Lethane 384 to be
slightly more effective than fenthion, dichlorvos,
Dursban, and Gardona, which were about equal to
one another in effectiveness. To facilitate compari-
sons of the effectiveness of these insecticides, the LC5.
values were extrapolated (by log-probability graph-
ing) and are presented in Table 1. These values are
crude estimations because of the limited number of
treatments producing mortalities in the middle range
of the dosage-response curve.

Fogging has been used rountinely for control of
biting Diptera, especially mosquitoes. The relative
effectiveness of insecticidal fogs against eye gnats may
be different than for other Diptera. DDT has often
been used in fogs for mosquito control but was quite
ineffective against the eye gnats. Naled and propoxur
were the most effective insecticidal fogs for gnat con-
trol. However, the other insecticides tested were
effective enough to warrant further evaluation. Large-
scale fogging tests should be conducted against field
populations of eye gnats. Nonthermal fogs and mists
should also be evaluated.

IDENTITIES, FORMULATIONS, AND SOURCES OF INSECTI-
CIDES.-

DDT, 30% (w /w) T in napthalene, Grace Chemical
Co.

Naled, l4lb/gal solution, Chevron Chemical Co.
Fenthion, 8 lb/gal oil cone, Chemagro Corp.
Propoxur, 10% oil cone, Chemagro Corp.
Dichlorvos, I % oil cone, Shell Chemical Co.
Dursban, O,O-diethyl 0-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridyl phos-

phorothioate, 6 lb/gal oil cone, Dow Chemical Co.
Gardona.@, 2-chloro-l- (2,4,5-trichlorophenyl) vinyl di-

methyl phosphate, 2 lb /gal EC, Shell Chemical Co.
CIBA C-949l, 0- (2,5-dichloro-4-iodophenyl) O,O-di-

methyl phosphorothioate, 2 lb /gal oil cone, CIBA
Corp.

Malathion (44%) + Lethane 384 (20%) (2- (2-bu-
toxyethoxy) ethyl thiocyanate), oil solution, For-
shaw Chemical Co., Charlotte, N. C.
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No. Estimated
Chemical tests 1.0 0.5 0.1 0.01 0.001 0.0 LC50 (%)

2 hr after exposure
DDT 9 28.7 38.9 17.2 0.7 1.4 1.6 >1.0
Fenthion 4 98.3 100 6.8 1.4 1.1 1.8 0.19
Cardona 4 100 98.8 18.4 5.6 0.5 0.4 .16
Dursban 4 99.1 100 15.7 .7 1.9 1.3 .16
Dichlorvos 5 100 100 24.6 8.4 3.1 1.3 .14
C-949l 7 100 100 39.6 10.4 8.8 .8 .12
Malathion +

Lethane" 4 97.7 99.3 37.4 2.1 7.3 1.2 .12
Propoxur 5 100 100 94.5 2.0 3.4 1.2 .035
Naled 5 100 100 92.2 14.3 .9 .9 .027

24 hr after exposure
DDT 9 65.1 52.5 23.5 13.5 18.3 3.7 .5
Fenthion 4 100 100 28.1 2.7 2.3 2.8 .14
Cardona 4 100 99.6 35.8 20.8 7.8 2.8 .12
Dursban 4 100 100 27.8 2.1 3.1 2.3 .14
Dichlorvos 5 100 100 32.3 16.9 4.1 3.7 .13
C-949l 7 100 100 44.2 27.8 23.8 3.0 .11
Malathion +

Lethanea 4 99.8 99.7 47.0 5.7 11.2 2.1 .11
Propoxur 5 100 100 91.1 3.3 4.7 2.5 .035
Naled 5 100 100 99.6 18.4 1.1 2.6 .02


